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Funeral services For 

Clarence S. Eakzr Today 
Passed Away Tuesday Morning Following j 

Illness Of Several Months 

Funeral services were conducted 
1 oil this morning at 11 o'clock 
from t It e. Hotliloheni Meihodis, ; 
Church lot Clarence S. Faker, 

prominent farmer, ami former 
county commissioner, who <Ih-u 
at his home near here Tuesday 
morning' at 4 o’clock. Set s ices 
were in charge of his pastor. 
|Jev. N. S. Osbourn, assisted h> 
Uev. .J. K. H. Houser, a formei 

past or. 

Mr. Faker had been in ill 
health for about foul years and 
had been critically ill since last 

July when tie sutVered a stroke. 
It.- was one of the (laston Conn 

ty Commissioners from 1911S I" 

tuljn alul was a capable Iruek 

A life-lout'; resident oj this 
seel ion, he war an active member 
of Hot hu h.un Methodist Church 
and taught th.(“ Men’s Hible ( las 
as lone, as his health permitted'. 
In past years he had been an ar- 

dent worker in many pha-es ot 

civic welfare ami was untiring 
in his efforts at community bet- 

terment. 
Surviving in addition to he 

wife who before marriage wa: 

Miss I to vie Craft arc four chil- 
dren. Miss Ma/.e!le Faker, a mem 

her of the South tlaslouia scnoo 

1 mull y, t last on la, l.l. Hoy C. Ka 

he! of Kola kimx, Ivy., Mis. Mar 

reu Smith and Carl S Fakei oi 

t 'berry vide. One grandson, tint 

Hrure F.dvgr, and s.x> brothers. 

1.uther Faker, Julius Faker l)o- 

jus Faker, John Faker ami ( -• 

Kicker all of Cherry vide. K"Ul<- 

I, and l.Cayetle Fuker ol Hint.* 

Mountain. 

Captain Schofer To 

Address Brotherhood 
Contain Karl r 

ailiireas Xouinern District ot th»- 

Wth Carolina llroihci tiooit -Sun- 

day alum..on al U o clock at 

Holy Communion Lutheiaii 
Church. Dallas. 

Capuwn Scholar will di-cu-s a 

tonic that is of vital interest t» 

the fr.en.la *>1 the scv.ee men. 

I is subject is "The v hurt;I. * 

lows lie Sons”, lie will | 
lav man m.-isht on wlial is mum 

none for the men in service aim 

ll,i- cleeis ot Lutheran V\ ol It. 

In F. 11. Houser <•! Cherry- 
Mile. will piesent tin* appeal loi 

Itm realization ol •' Lulheiai. 
< imreii at ( impel Hill. This move 

n.elit has alrea.ly hejjun and Si. 

John’s eonn’i eBation in Cherry- 

\iile. ol which Dr. Houser is a 

i.ioinineni layman has nurehn-ed 
a lot in Chapel Hill for the Lu- 

theran Synod in North ('" 
A lal|'.i delegation i 

Horn the twenty-five 
oUjl'renu!I. ns ini-holed 

tfiroe eounlies in Hi. 
Hist rict. 

Fill In ran 

Southern 

To tho People 
of thl* Community 

THINK IT OVER 
How 4Puni doing a hide cold 

tui ..rv thinking unci- you lay 
ir de this ndvksua'.-er tonight' 

Voti've got a good job The 
chance* are there is someone 

else in vonr 

family, pri 
haps two or 
three, work- 
ins V o v 

son or your 

mav he awav 

m n s t e il 'I 
sometime. Votir whole family, 
your neighbors, are praying it 
ends soon ail-1 those fighting bo vs 

of yui,u s will come home aalf v 

but will von be ready tor 
wlialeX ballpens when peace 
Collies', VV-ll .'oil base si'ii e 

thing laid a.-, ay Were all In. »•• 

ing (here'll be'jobs aplenty. j" .s' 

which mean making somethin* 
for so tiel.nidy's happine-s and 
put fur somebody's sorrow 
That's win-re your War hoods 
come into Hie picture. Su/e. 
America > o.-.n billions of uol- 
lars- of Wa Bonds now: and oe- 

fore this- War Loan ends 
they will have put away billions 
iflora. tint how about voji'.‘ 
You’re thptuoe ttiat counts. The 
bigger the ipile, of War Bunds 
sow tiac'e when-, peace comes, the 
bigger chanee vou’U have to slip 
right 'jnto ’tt/e post war world 
you’re .dx-^aVning about tonight. 

So "far's All Back the Attack." 
> 

THK £DlTOK. 

Given Air Medal 

LT. LEWIS B. DOOGFTT 

Lu'ntcnant Ls I». 
has recently recei. e<i the A. 
Medal. the result of uumorou 

raids he part icipatcd in o\rr 

m tiaip. Il»* enlisted in Mare!: 
liMii, w:i' called to the color in 

June, was liallied al Aiaxwell 
Field, liefineUsville, 
tan Field, .Vi.icon. Ga., 
nei 1- ie*u, Albany, v.,a 
teu m .Matin. i.Mo. 
Willis aim coin in ission 

,^i\»ooa- 

1‘ieni, aiusiiViiK in 1 ’iii'o 10, v o.o 

i-.iio, aim i.iiicoin, .Vi oloi 
iiuther iraininjj' ui piioi.i.{_ uu- 

I.-li t l.ilu raioj iioiin.i i; .. 

I ember i'.Pj'i lu: lit w m.', piune 
to England. In- was a.so inuu 

iy pi on)octal lo 11■ v ank oi m 

i.ict Aii.ss Ai.n> i\ii/.;iot*ui ill'll 
'St*r, ilau^liUT ul .ins, V\ it 

iluuSfJ- and lilt.4 id Him. cr. 

She is makiii'j hei home hen 
with her mo t lit*i*. 

l.l. Do.aueli im a on ol' Mr*, 
jlloiavi* II. DojLiui'll and the laU 
Air. I)i>nni*lt ol 1* uitv-.L ( ity. 

Cherryville Boys 
Meet In California 

WILLIAM CARROLL RUDIS1LL 
W. O. UPCHURCH 

William Carroll Rudisili, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rudisili, 
and W. O. Upchureh, son ol Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. 0. L'pchurch, had 
<|tiilo a ha))|ty surprise some* 
time. ago wlu*n they met in San 
Diego, California. Uo.lh boys are 

in the Nary and would like 1o 
hear from their friends. Address 
William O. Upchurch S 2 C Kec. 
Station, llalhoa Park. San Die- 
o-o :!.7, California. William Car 
roll Rudisili. dr.. S 1 C. U.S.S 
Kim.ire. 1st Division, c-p Fl»et 
Post Office, San Francisco. Cal. 

Kings Mountain 
Defeats Cherryville 

Coach Carson’s fast moving 
■‘Ironmon" journeyed to the 

Kings Mountain camp for the 
first- time Friday ni“ht. The 

j Cherryville “lassies" took a h ad 
midway the third nuarter but 

■•aw it slio away in the last per 
fioll, yielding only to the lu«it 

surge as the game ended 23-20. 

U. S. Holding AXrat<*Ti \n>si<‘ Alii,' 

Aim-mull -wililier In n.-w (luilira wati-h a< tllelT Australian uu4j, 
-xei« i.se our ol the .rights tor whleh the Allii--. ai lighiui; ij,,- irltt 
'ole. I.lrul. I any Drake. tlir unit's rlntoral rfi. ri supers ,*r« •> 

voting u lilt'll took plaie oil New tiiiinra. fni-p. A • i- f. r>- 
siguLog the envelope wkloh couUius Ills ballot 

Overseas M-l. Headlines 

FVT. ODELL WISE 
I'v'i. Oiicii \* i.'v .. i.r Air. 

and Aiii'. .1. I.. Wise wiv indue 
led imp service mi j;inoni In. 

ipj.l .mu «.*>. Ill'll 'Utliulicil nl 

'.imp .i.ii ksiiji, S. .. I.ili-r iH'iiii; 
Iransleired lu ( amp Lee, \ a. di 

at a y latA lit- sailed and Ini-. 
I.een stationed ud'i'.t us since. 

In address is 1 *vl. Odell \i e. 

Co. “I litltli ltd, l’ei sound en- 

ter No. a. Till llepl. Depot, Ai ■> 

;;7l\ e-o I’nsi niasier. .New Volk. 

Cherryville Girls 
Defeat Shelby 

Chcrryvillc Rills won theil 
third haskct hal I frame of the rea 

“on here Tuesday nifJ.ht, showing 
plenty <>T class in downing; Shel- 

by’s Vl.innettes” do- Is. 
Nell 1 lellinRei, ( berry villeN 

tail sharp shootinR lorward. 
caned 11 lie id aoals and L! lire 

th row tu fj-iv'e her Id point- tor 

Hie evening and seorniR honors 

'The Cherryville Teams, coach 
ed by Cat soil and Carter. have 
pi von some spectacular cxhihi 
lions oT Rood haskethall this 
eason ami Friday niR'ht’s frame 

vcnil Kinps .Mountain is lnominjr 
as a tin ill-packed attraction that 
.V ill warm the sports Tan’s heart 
from the openiliR whistle to the 
final score. 

Always ready wiIIitIR and aide 
Chen vdie's force of cheer 
leaders- Jacqueline Wallace t.ad 
Beam and Charles Ahum will 
brighten the cellery and put to 

flood use the hundreds oT eaRer 
voices that will Rive vent to ris- 

ii.R victory chants. UK l)N HAN T) 
TO BOOST Vllldl TKAA1. 

Buys $100.00 Bond 
In Fourth War Loan 
Drive This Week 

Marvin rUflph 11 :i ■ relsnn. om 
ployee ol' tlic Dorn Y:mi .Mill 
purchased n $100.00 War lintid 
this work in the Fourth' War 
l.nan Drive now bein'? launched 
The employees of tile Do la Mill 

re inakiriL*' a irooil sfiow'iiiff in 
the l''ourtli War Loan Drive, ami 
are pushing toward tlieir goal. 

CORK 
A new type of cork substitute 

made of nitli and lileis of farm 
| wastes, lias been developed, ae- 

llfordinif to the Agricultural Re- 
•starch Foundation. 

SCI. F. 11. DIXON 

l ncle III .VI I. s.'s 1 ml ... u, aim 

*•« 11 > Cline nut iv« ue.nUi ii. > Hi 

urn iail.1,1 ...Ih.w 
Alul.iie .St yi. u l' ill Ulan ii 

i| X.»11 a al. I.1..ll,lill r. li, a I la 11 

ee.Vrii lilt a Ilia lilm haul. ol 

Ii Was 11 alii a liaVsiaal i-uhill'. 
sellout mill was at an. ... i. ... 

Make a aiau tii t... i.. .s, a 

Tins inalilain llrvoi. ilig a 

.Violyani.ua man aatia as a,,, u. 

(lit; iighiel aii,vs I,, .ail. .... n. 

Ilia luiiuuilrt; ma oi i..a a.. 

lest lialllas in the iiiilui, ... .. 

Marine (.ai(is. Ii was nisci.-m il .. 

a dalaveii dispatch lr.nn "Sonu- 
where in Ilia 1‘uviiic, .-.am ... 

Ilia News lleiald In ilia Alalia. 
Cul'IIS (.III.Ila relation- oilier 

111 tlia struggle lor li.a Tarawa 
Alull, wlilvh leSulleil in ilia i. la I. 
si |jai aaiua’;a ul casualties Hu 

ilia l liita.l Slates in ilia entire 

Har, Sgt. Dixon i-aina ll.iiu.ya n. 

Hying colors, aecording in a Iailai 
leceivad Ti.iin olla uT iiis linn 
atlas. 

SuTfT St*c. Norman Hatch, 
writ-ilia- ii..hi Washington. D. t., 
in iuiiii.ail tin- Alai ilia s ni.iliiai, 
Mis. !•'. II. Dixon, that "avaiy- 
thiny was ilalinilaly ;ill light." 
"I was with 'Dixie', as we callail 
hurt, all during the hattlc ami we 
hi.ti ;i swell lima together." he 
said. "Tarawa was a tough prop- 
osition am! Dixie saiioti through 
i like a i rut- Al an. ., 

present line he is in Hawaii. 
|ll aha III V all jay IIIU I,ini: .11 an a 

flu It I int al' leave ami ial.ii.g .t, 

ilia sights." 
C'oneliiiline the letter was tin- 

latement "Vmir son math- a 

i-.ioil shipmate. i.i'nl I hope that 1 
will ha al.la to serve with him 

The yniine sergvsinl-*s letter- 
however, ili-iil mole with sm-h 
mallets as letters t'roin home. It, 
ii latter xvi it ton before Christ. 
mas he lohl of "one of the hap. 
piesi Mays of my life" when he, 
received four ('hi isl mas packages | 
ami 2(1 let|ers. among the gift.- 
hi-in--- fruit t-iihe from the 
Diexel Furniture Company. He 
commented "(lee! Meeelving all 
those nice thing's made me home 
-i.-k ami he added. "I wish I 
could ha home for Christmas, 
hut theta is a war. I urn hoping 
I well get to saa next Christmas 
al home 

I .a Hal. in t ha* let tf I "he gets 
(Continued on page 5t 

CARL A. RUDIS1LL 
SUFFERS STROKE 

( utidition ul' ( all A. Itudi.-ill, 
i'iiiiiK-lu textile eXPiuUvi h• 

■t.llc:cil .i n.i'vkiai hvlnoi (ha--;t 
iiie.-day. w;n i. pul ed a.' irf ioi* 
"in! Uni diitiial IjJ attending 

iixati- at tri.Jiion (.'VoWfeL 
Vltlilli'il.i MlwPll.ll la Ul'RAHl'-i-.Tl 
I. IllTe All', t:,Ml, •■ill IS -l [alil'IA. 

i,;..: :... .....I :\n. Had 
.•■•ill had temporarily lost he- 
e>u el at sketch and llal thete 
a .«ii|iif wcuhi.e- alniia' thf 
iftht silk-, lint Hid a ci.mplet.. 

I’hj skinns .- aid .VI Kud'i ill'.- 
'ci nve> y is expeeled 

Ah. Haiti-ill suite red tin- at 
ark about ’J n’cl.ivk Tur -day al 
eriiiniii \v1111 <• out kuii’irj'! with a 

Ml ty id' 1 lend in l.ipiiiltl i;««u I; 

l.V, it WSr'. leal lied. aTid WM-. Ini- 
f. cdiiitilv taken tn the I.iriiolri- 
tnli hospital. 

Ho: pitai authorities reported 
today'he .-pMii a pood nijJ'ht arid 
»h«t kmiic ini' in\ement w* 
n.ited in hi- condition. 

Mrs. Nettie Conner 
78, Passes Away 

l-'i n ■ r:j I siv,vji;<'>; r,,r \;r. 
f‘>n11<•)■. 7-i, h'ovo ciiiiiIdc 

I'd I’mm Chanel ’.VI vt !i-' 
■'hr!-,;!' In -1 \V(,it!it-S'l:iy. Tie 
-i'I'vci s wnv in flhif!1,- of thr 
OJr’trif assi-'tod In dry. Fimntl' 
Wriffi’t r Fro,)--on. 

Mis OiiniliM is ih<> willow ot 
ilip l:i'o F'r;.4i! f, rmi-r, wiin pas 
0,1 ;t\v:iv slioir thii'v )i\t. ven/s 
"$»• S'-r I- suiv'i ,1 hy one 
hill- M ir I I, ilin; 
«'i an,nktuu’ht rrs, one fna/id. 

n. .11,i uno r.l -a, i-rafnl. on. 
•him N* t. a- fVrrVulK* cuUol 

l.i-I -IjoUI liei (S.IIIUV ijt ill the 
t lia|«-l i-oiiiiiiUJHii. and wi.t-fi «:>/. 
iv a >,,uiih mi l united 

Kai-ci clo.iyh. 
Iti, K.in,int-.^t that a 

n\ oil net;,r,tiol a l.o 

itimnu' in..i- l,,ny tilnc ,,i 
Ilia: '.'ii- u..' a,-ii I,,,,.-a a lot 

Hi 

in-1. 

Local People Buy 
Registered Jerseys 

\ I. V(i i{ t\ \ u.M.-'iered 
•lei ey ti:.' horn |iLU I-Wu; I?.! 

by K. 1). and tieol”e l)ovei at 
('In. J ryfill, lfolli .1. 1. .VluXOV ot 
1 updo. Mi.-S. the name ui Che 
animal is. lie-i^n Ih .Siur Du-an 
Mo m»S. A cy -Tim < tl .)ei «.•> 
iuW ha. teen |.111 < Cut t'li Haiti 
iiuV IllIJi ndfi Horn iliv.m; 
he;. I, u.-O >A: Miss. 1 ill- MUIlle ol 

lilt* alllnml i- lie a.yr r( 1 I ■. .0!. 

l.ftty lisd lift If 11 i.i’.oi. Ill 

l a I' is 14 
Tin* w nto eubou.s .i ..11 r. i 

lered Jeise.Vs is I.nay. n .viol are 
! Lilly Watt" ill, owr by mo Anrer 
iean .Ji-i -ey ailie 1 lull, it ah ay 

iii«*s in Nt .v \ oi u iiy. l'nis im 

[Miriuiit .job is 11-tit ■ ■ i.us.siait 
ihrouii'li cyl.st JuUtil.s :.no Wains 

lei:, mail.' by -lei f> t.ieeutr.- 
<i\ ..l.i it. uiitn.* itie-SWUeu* 

lion, SoineW tial IrnituJ ill lai;; r 

[•Mi.i in:„, K.ct p.* .Iitlit .uiiuiS ft) 

Lhis tluil bl ft'd oi ». u^. i.T' *W l., 
.1 el st ,i nil. .r b|J r: i-<-1 

,it ill I tl.iil y Ill ne 1 Ti.. 
•ituu t;etuu.'f ilu.-y piitHiti: 
[lie w.n Id’- rifl.fii a..1... anti 

ilian any oilier au'm in .mii-. ... 

llifil' mle in \ a I i 11 a 1 11.. lrn.-e 
a e ini)ini lant on.'. I hi Ie..ri n 

iltleiiou ut JeJ-e.v m'.K 
lees llle ,ul otf il. e tend heed n 

SPECIAL MUSIC Al 
SECOND BAP I IS I CHURCH 

Kf.i.|ulai- seiAitt.' will he held ai 

1 he Seeoiitl Itaimst thnreii Sun- 
lay with special sind'HiU a the 

•ftni11”■ our. At the lee’uia)' ft 

fiiiny!' worship service spei ail inn 

tie under the ilireetinh ol Hobson 
llondriek will he rendered. Tin 
[iijhlie is eordially inviied to ai 

MASONIC MEETING 
S | >«•«• ii.l communication of 

t *h>‘l I MliU Lodge .Mi. ..11. A. 
X’ A. Al. ne\i Albmiuy ovouifisf a' 

:<*i> o'clock. Three candidate 
I'm 'Hind IW‘"ii-e. All member 
and visiting .Masons inviti d an 

uluial in trend. Reftedimen 
will llO M'llVd. 

i>Avit> 1*. in:i_i i\( ki:. 
Muster 

GEORGE S. FALLS. So-rctaij 

SERVICES AT FREE 
SAINTS TAB-RNACIF 

Ti l" l' \vi i lif- S.-rl'ie- al. till. 
Free Saint-- Tnl-ornacle SaMi'dav 
night. January 2‘Hh, al Si n'< lw< 1 

nd Sunday morning'. January 
30th at 11 o'clock. Rev. r. n 

Swiceg-ood of Lenoir City. Term, 
will do the nrearhinp. The pnb 
lir- i«a-cbr<Ha)b’ invited to attend. 
Good preaching and grind music 
and singing at each service, 

Chairman Mauney Keports 
"E" Bon d Sales Good 

But Co-Operation Of All Will Be Needed 
To Reach Cherryville’s Quota 

A. HOKE HUSS 
CRITICALLY ILL 

A Hoke ITuss, who h;»t- been 
ill for the past two months, suf- 
tered another stroke Tuesday 
-light and is eriticullv ill at the 
•'ity Hospital in Gastonia The 
family is at his bedside 

-Wr, Hush is one -oi <’berry 
ville's most prominent business 
men and has been one of the 
nost successful textile men in the 
eourity for many years.. 

He is president of the Cherry- 
> -lie National Bank and the 
h'-rryville Building and Loan 

V -delation. 

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. T. A. Eaker 

r- uiit-ral sei vices for Mrs,. 
Amanda ( Kakor, OS, wc.ie con- 
ducted from f>t. Mark's Lutheran 
church Tuesday afternoon at j 
■j'.'iO o'clock. Services were in 
cluupe of the pastor, Rev, C. P. ! 
Mider. assisted by Hey. .). J. 
Bad ley, of Dallas, a former pas- 
tor. 

Mrs. Maker died ut the Jack- j 
son Memorial Hospital at Miami 
f t iduy, January Ji»t. The body 
art iced fere Monday.. itis. Ma- 
ker died from a heart attack sui- 
ter ed IliHowiric' tlu and pneumo- 
nia. 

At uve pallbearers weie nep- 
news and flower trills. wety niree- 
and friends of Uie family. 

In catty aulnood Mrs. Haket 
.united with the Hebron Metimd- 

st ciiuicti atnl stiice moving t.u 
tb' St. Mark's commuiiiiy ha.- 
been a leauiut attendant at Un 
Si. fjaiks c.uineian ctiurch. Sn« 
w as- ntat Tied to .vtr. 1-atj.et it. 
Isyo. alt and MiLaker inadt 
tlielr home at Ojus in the uuiiei 
months amt nete m [lie summer. 

Surviving m uudiuon to net 
huslamu i.i e Liuee eiitidieti, .uo. 

lUa.v iroeivet, Miami fieacn. 1-ia.. 
Mrs. Same Hartley, Oj j.-, ia., 
and t uj am Saner at home. A 
.son, Marion preceded per in 
CU-ath Ui lOhet LM. ijl.S. Also 
.surviving ate ten graiidetiiiuren 
find one pTem [fiamtcniid, to- 

jjeUVO.t with ititee oroij.es. t[ ui>- 
ei't Clara ami lieinj y.iaiy ol 
1 iiet y vide, and .loan tattf ol 
La w miaif. 

Hay looker vcfui idled three 
ween- „^o in l-lorjda wa- a son 
in-raw or rue deceased 

'JESSE J. CASH GETS 

11'Kwivioi ion in iviAas. i 

1'A.VlJ' lkwaKUs. Mas#., 
“'all. lu.—J. I toll, oi Ciifi- 
iy>ilie. .V on? ol Uir 

nlt-Hed /lien 1/1 ilie A/Ui-Au; u-i 
Auiiiei> laiiiiJitf Ceiuej iu ie 

iPu'e pt'ojuulinn U w.a; aluuu.ii- 
«-<M by A.I.aU llf'adijoaj (i 

Famous Writer 
To Speak In Shelby 
February Second 

SI1KLH\ —l-.ru it uuiluii,. world 
famous f.enmiruborn wit.er. »» 
ieceiiuy outlined lor uo- ..rerun 
Allans (. oiumruee ol u.e t s. 
Senate a program 101 ...M.muis 
tuition oj Germany wi... ..inei 
enemy territory aue; ie war. 
will come to Shelby on l-euruaiy 
" to deliver a leciuie on the sou- 

.iet-1 “What Kino oi I’tac Shall 
We Make With Germany 1 he 
lecture will he presented in the 
high school auditorium hen-, be- 
trmnuitr at S:i:. in the evening. 

Luuwiy tied from hi- native 
Breslau to Switzerland and ap- 
plied lor uizenship mere in 
19.;_’. In 1‘hJO he came to the 
l ruled States because he felt 
that ihe arm of ililiei was strong 
enough to seize him from the 
neutral mountains. The general 
theme of his plan foi peace with 
Germany is a suggestion that 
bis native country should he di- 
vided. “l et the warrior race of 
Prussians who rule the north he 
politically free front the south 
that rave the world Goethe and 
Beethoven. Thus separate, the 
two German strains would bal- 
ance.’’ says he. 

His antaforiism to the Nazi 
party led to the announcement 
in 19:1? that Lndwiy's books— 
including the most popular. 
“Goethe," —- would bo burned 
publicly adorns with lbose of 

(Contiotted on pag-e 5f Si 

The i'VtiI t.. ; 
rciinjf well in Ohei ry.'vi.He accord 
oy to reports fr.mi I> K. 
Mauney, chairman I..T Cir, rrv 

illy township, ('haiiman ;\|aiinej 
■ ointed out thy sale-. of ■•|T’ 

1 onihs as well other types of 
war securities be.n o.tTrn-ci m 

thy dirve was vy. y .-ai-islartoi 
so I'ar. 

The woman's divisions, Inn, 
heen ilouiy' a spleioi ,■ 

held of ‘‘K" hon'd-. 11,m-, 
house canvasses ’re l, -.n made 
by various committee- arid the 
sales are comine in well 

Chairman Mauney <t,,i me r, 

lease any hynre-. fin ,i.* wee. 
issue 'but stated that la w.,- >\,|l 
pleased with tile itri\e so ;ai :e d 
with the Continued uileii-t ,, 

work of all eoniniiitee- Ii, i, ,| 
.-lire the sales would ,111101,, 

Thy county s lota, quota 0 

sd.-M, 1.000, sliehth u 1 rut-1 tit 
total of the Third Win Loan 
Drive. 

Overseas 

PAUL Y. HALLMAN 

Paul A 1 lalilium. L 
•'on i.if Air. ami alls. It 

liiali, is in Uit l S. 
c n i 1st rit in tiio A a v y 
sniff liiat Aliir 111' 
illlisl 01 ti:f tilin' 
and Alas, liallni.m In. 
Iiraiii li. un n ii- i Sii; 
If \\ i >iifd ail Ills Ira 

Ini, |),\ and sin rt ssl ui 
and would likt- in i. 

AL C 

any. lit 
ant-. l'.i-PJ 

Nt'-u Y.‘ai 

Paul A 
i I ulln.un. 
(I tun tl S. 
I-n ut Post 
1.. ..i- .ana. 

s’ PolllTl 1 li, Wf. 
1 111 iff. ,\f» I >1 If a If 

On Maneuvers 

PVT \VM. F. HUSS 

Pvt. William !■'. Iluss. -m o' 
M r. and M s. ]T«*f-■«- 1 In- w a 

inducted into tlio rm\ A*iri 
20, 10):!. He has 1 icen stut'inne, 
at Cantn Phillips-. Kansas, and 
Ft. I!i'iicc‘, also at Ft. !!ili\ Kan 
s:is. At present he is -lalione. 
near Nashville. Tciuic see aluti 
on maneuvers. 

TOBACCO 

Ciihimhus limners who hats 
conducted demonstrations u-iie 
the new wide fiat row nw metho'.1 
ot “Towinv tobuven like the plat 
and will continue it. savs .1 FJ 
Quirrerly, county ajfent with th. 
atv Collette Kxt ension So vice 


